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An Abolitionist for Peace.
A few days since S mator Conway

of Kansas, one of the most ultra, as
well as one of the ablest of the Repub

Ucan members of Congress, made a
Strong speech in favor of peace and

'the stopping of the war. The speech
!is said to have the approval of Gen.

Andrew, Charles Sumner, VV. Philips,

'Horace Greeley and other leading
abolitionists, who held acaucus in

Washington just before it w is deliv-

ered. It is a very important and

significant demonstration:
Mr. Conway in his speech announc-- l

himself as opposed to re-uni- on.

He says:
'I mn not in f.ivor of restoring the

eomtitution.il relation of the slave-halJf.r- u

to the Uiio i. n r f the war
to that end. I have never allowed my
self to indulge in fiat superstitious
idolatry of the U lion prevalent
among simple, out honest people, nor
tlio political cant about the Union so
prevalent among dishonest ones.

That the South h 1 1 established its

iiiJftoiiiiJenco ho boldly declared,

"The war between the North and
th South for the past two years has
made a revolution. It has substituted
in the South another government for

the Unijn. This is the fact, and the
fact in such a matter is the important
thing. No tech lic ility in a question
of thin kind can stand. The war has
utterly diso!ved the connection be-

tween the North and th Sourh, and
tenders tlmm separate and independ-

ent power in the world."
Mr. Conway concludes by announc-

ing that, the true policy of the North
U to terminate the war at once, and
he urges both houses of Congress to

1nnt thA fnllnwin? resolutions:
Resolved by the Senate and House of

jtieprescntacivcs, inai mo acouhv-be- ,

and he is hereby requested to issue
a general order to all commanders of
forces in the several military depart-

ments of the United States tc discon-

tinue offensive operations against the
nemy and to act for the future entir-

ely bit the defensive.
4 Resolved, That the Execntive be,
' and he is further requested to enter
into negotiations with the authorities
of the Confederate States with refe

to a cessation of hostilities, based
on the following propositions: L

Recognition of the independence of

the Confederate States. 2. A uni-

form system of duties upon imports.
3. Free trade between the two States.
4. Free navigation of the Mississippi

river. " 5. Mutual adoption of the
Munroe doctrine.

J5 The Knoxvillo .Register states
'that the proceedings of the General
' Court Martial in the case of S. T. Har- -

'rla, have been approved by Brig. Gon.

iVIIeth, and are published. The sentence
was doath, and he was exocuted last
Friday in that vicinity.

DAILY BULLS TIN.
"THI "WILL OP JL PEOPLE RESOLVED TO BE Fit EE 13 LITTLE LESS THAN OMNIPOTENT.
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DC?" "The Guerilla Warfare. A
nspondent ot the Chicago Times,

who accompained the ,iFederal army j

on its recent march from Memphis to
it. ii.. ci h t: i ,i i iiiony opnugs, misa., h is mo ioi- -

lowing about the guerillaism:
Guerillas swarm everywhere about

hfirfi. and are rcmarkablv bold.. Our
trip out from Memphis was somewhat
entertaining m the way ot shooting
and being shot at. If there were any
observing spirits near, whose shad- -

owy forms could nit with impunity
flying buckshot, they had Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, and Ken-bunda- nt

food for ghostly amusements. tucky to meet in Convention
Our nartv was verv much like a herd
of game running

. ....
thf

a

gauntlet
a

of sport- -

men, except thatnne latter ,very ac-

commodatingly chased long distances.
Hang, bangcrack. cracK would go
the shot?uns and carbines from evry
few miles on the journey, making the
route eem like a deer inn where inn
hunters, choosing their wn conve-

nient stands, opened fusilades as the
gamewenthy. Likepnantornnor.se.
men they came and went, the ed re of

colored coat tail disappearing among
tho trees from which the echoing re-

port had just runs: ou Occasionally
u guerilla horseman would go ctreeii
insr dow th road, about a mile in

advance, sometimes h .vinir quite a

cavalier like appearance, bill tn re

often rese'nbling the (ladies of. Do'i.
On xote as transmitted by wood en's
to posterity a lean unshorn, hilliou
complectione 1 rider.cl ad in thread!) ire
homespun, often patehe t and aopar
entlv ulued to the am iciafed a ii n t!.

which went, down the ro 1 1 hs it' the

rn ofive power was electricity instead
of bone nn I muscle. Commence pu --

suit, and the bushes afford a ready
Whenever ofie ol o ir im-- n

drop.nl behind accidently or carelessly
even for a moment, so no guerilla
would generally dash out from the
roadside an 1 c irrv hwii a w iv prisoii-- r

to Dixie. A s'ddierofGeneral Grant's
body guard wis thus carried o f. al- -

though not two hundred yard in our

rr. and h.dbre those of his co una i

ions who were alon coald turn to

the rescue, sixteen rebels were im mii
'a

y

a oi - j

from persons.
--

A correspondent of Mobile
Register, thus allude to

one our Generals:
Gen. Bragg

they will found mostly among
editors who never endured

u l .r ratlin. nf r nitmnanrntllvl 11 fcl j ' v. - - -
! . i. i ..i i? il

itaoie energy,
ship of

Mississippi,
investigation

of captains
big

in

money
nJamin the

CharSn

ft I,
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MET&TATION OF NAPOLEON

QTIRRIWR MWS FROM THF WEST.

North.wcstcrn Confederacy

at Frankfort, Ky.

COMMISSIONERS BE SENT
TO RICHMOND TO FIX UP

A TREATY.

The to ratify their action
at ballot box.

ALh 15Y ALLMhA.&

Yankee Dwindling on
count oi iieseruuus.

RICHMOND,
dates to tho llith been

The Earopa arrived latolast
nisht at Halifax. It is reported

iironositions Louis

Xapoleon offering mediation between

thu North and South that both

point commissioners meet Mon-

treal '.Mexico, arrange prelimi

naries peace. Washington telegrams
to the Kxprc-- s says it
is Seward has rejected the

proposition, but the Washington Chron

denies that has any
mieh indication from tho government,
and adds that is reason to doubt

nnrtion of tho news, stating that

the suspension of hostilities included

in tho terms. Tho reported rejection
,.iu,rtfd ..old in New to advance

52i but subsequently fell

orate will consent to reaffirm adhesion

to tho Union and rccognizo Con-

stitution, if not of peace

bo made. A series vigorous

resolutions also introduced.
steamer Florida was at Nassau

the last of January and left

afterwards. Sho was chased thirty-si- x

that it was with dim- -

culty escaped destruction, having

been struck twelve times, and had

gun dismounted.
correspondent tho Cincinnati

Gazette, Bays largo bodies of troops
bo landed South of

Viclcsbrrff und an attempt made to cut

protect men they commence

him in midst down lane rC50lutions introduced
into the brush General the

Legislature, propos- -

prisoners after bem kept, day
wo. were paroled; every thing of vat- - tug to appoint commissioners toluch-Hh1n- h

aracter. however, being taken mood ascertain whethor tho Confed- -

their
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there
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countered the perils ot a ueiu, hours but escapeu.
that class of patriots, whose Alabama landed ono hundred

infirmities of body or spirit have kept isonor9 at Kingston from the Hat-the-

at home, that class of officers
tera9 ,vhich 8Unk. She put into

and whose defects drr v- -privates repairs-s- ix Yankee Yes-e- n

them from command or subjected Juufcow
sels watching for her.ranks,them to punishment in

When men's prejudices shall have A .Eappahanock correspondent d,

when history shall make up ports innumerable desertions,

her fai hful record of events, she will Admiral Porter reports unsac-writ- e

no fairer page than that which ce88fui attempt of Queen of tho
records daring courage, indom- -

w tQ captur0 the cjty 0f Vicksburg
ami um

Braxton Brag a- -

Senator Brown, of pro-

poses an into snug-

geries clerk in depart-
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a,;t rflOT.fka.. off .nllto with T U

tie. I know of one silly creature who Louisiana.
gets 8200 a month for doing nothing ; VICKSBURG 13.

and keeps drunk more than
j Tbe oncmy is reported actively en-ha- lf

his time at that. He is a man ol
battcr-0- on tho Louisiana

large property, and ran
e ".Aovo. with tho supposed purpose to

Mercury.

Army

reported

whatever,

j throwing pontoon bridges ucrocs th
river, lhe report, howeuer, is not -d

hero.
Our authorities scorn to anticipatu
early attack, and forces arc prepar-

ed for the enemy, night and day.

CHARLESTON 13.

Tho Frcnth steamer Milan paflsed

out yesterday from Baltimore, going to
Port Koyal. She is expected hero thi
week.

The frigate ironsides maintains ita
position among the blockading squad-

ron off Charleston.
A Yankee picket was captured on

Wednesday evening by our scouts on

Hilton Head Island. He confirms tho

intelligence of an impending attack on

Charleston, and thinks it will bo mada
in about a fortnurht.

MOBILE, Feb. 13.

The Southern Crisis of tho 11th inst.
learns from a distinguished citizen of

tho Northwest that tho States of Illi-

nois, Indiana and Ohio have determined

to stop the war, and mako peace with

tho Confederacy at all hazards. Their
position is that war against tho Con-tederat- o

States shall cease, othcrwiso

the Northwest will war against tho ag

gressor.
Soldiers are leaving tho Federal army

by hundreds and regiments, and there
is no authority to control this move-

ment.
Of ono hundred and fitly thousand

men under Giant and MeClellan, only

forty thousand effective soldiers re.
main, and the number is daily dimin-

ishing by mortality from sickness and

voluntary abandonment.
The Legislatures of Illinois, Indiana,

Ohio and Kentucky will convene at
Frankfort in general convention on tho

18th inst., to agree upon the institution

of a Northwestern Confederacy; to

propose terms of peace and commerce

with the Confederate States lor btates
bordering on the Mississippi and its

tributaries; proposing a treaty with

tho South, or an adoption of tho Con-federat- e

States Constitution; to incor-porat- o

the now members into the Con-

federacy, if egreeablo to the pooplo of

tho Confederate States; but in any

event, relations of peace, amity and

commerce with the South.
Commissioners will boar the result

to Richmond, to treat with tho Confod-crat- e

Government for a final and satis-

factory adjustment of all interests.
This action will bo taken oponly,

with serious, dignified determination.

The terms of adjustment will bo sub-

mitted for ratification by tho pooplo of

Ohio, Illinois and Indiana at the ballot

box, and upon their ratification separa-

tion from the United States will bo

irrevocably perfected. "

This informant says ho expects no

more goncral engagements, and by the

1st of April tho practical cessation of

hostilities in tho Southwest ; by the 1st

of Juno permanent peace, unles tho

Republicans wage war against tho

Northwest.
--Ti

Splendid Chewing Tobacco.
TO BE HAD AT DANIEL 13 RAZE X

S Stwre ia Winchester.
Nov. 25 Vf.

WANTED.
1000 POUNDS OF PORK, FOR WHICH
tho highest market price will bo paid. Ap'lj
nt this office jn- - 5 Jtf-- ,

OFFICER'S PAY ACCOUNTS
ON II A M AND F0K.:SALK AT THfi

Duilv Bi.littin office.


